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Fruit Ridge Notes 

from Ron Reister 

C.C.A. 

 

Good Monday Morning .... 
   April 6th...... 
     -- in 1909 -- Bob Peary and Matt Henson established 'Camp Jesup' ... 5 Mile from 
the North Pole. First Ever. 
     -- in 1917 --  U.S. declares War on the crazy-low-life-War-Mongering-Germans 
after they sunk 5 U.S. Merchant Ships 
Today--- WunderGround pulled the Rain out of Todays Forecast........ Now 
Lookn at Sunshine ....      
The Next 10-Days-Starting today ....  according to WunderGround.Com.....   6 of 10 
Days = SunShine...  Mid-Daqy-Thursday kinda Windy---20 mph ....Maybe some 
Rain Sunday-12th and Tues-14th. When look at WunderGround, ''Partly Cloudy'' 
means pretty good Sun ....  ''Mostly Cloudy'' means less Sun...  They're pretty close 

55% of the time....      
 
**** Another ''Must-Do-This'' Weapon-in-Your-Arsenal .....  Make sure you 
use the Maximum-Seasonal-Legal-Limit of the SooooSooo Cheap Imidacloprid 4F. 
There's lots of Formulations of this ...Lots for Michigan on Your Crop... This stuff 
really effectively helps against all the Aphids... STLM.... WALH... Apple Maggot 
....SanJoseScale....  But please notice a 'New-Verbiage-Addition' to the 
Label... Ya gotta be careful around Bee's.... Dont apply Imidacloprids within 10 Days 
before Bloom...or when Bees are Foraging....  Gotta really respect this....cuz the 
BugHuggers are comin after this one hard....  They wanna take Imidacloprid away 
from us too....   Get rid of the Dandelions in the Orchard...  We dont want anything 
attracting Bee's after bloom....   Check with DeeTeam at Office....Get the Legally-
Correct Imidacloprid 4F for your Needs...   Lots of these are way over-priced 
....  Deanna will have the best deal for you. 
 
**** Hopefully We are All Being Watchful.....   Listening ...for any-all-
Opportnities made available for Small-Business by the Fed-Agencies for Financial-
Help with this Virus-Impact....   like Loans that don't need to be paid back... actually 
'Grants'... but called Loans in case we dont meet specific Criteria....???  Some of 
these are a very good fit for some Folks....  Be sure to keep your ear to the Ground.... 
 
**** Have You Noticed on '''Reisters.Net''' WebSite the Details of how we are 
handling this BatCrapCrazy Virus Nuisance...???   
Yup---We arestill Rollin....  Open Regular Hours....  We are, as You are 
....  Essential ....   We have suspended all scheduled Meetings.....  Doing these 
OnLine....   like MSU is doing All their Meetings using a Internet Meeting-Web-
Service == '''Zoom''' ...??? 
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We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.reisters.net 

14050 Fruit Ridge Ave 
Kent City, MI 49330 

 
PHONE: 

Office-(616) 678-7706 
(616) 887-9933 

Ron’s Mobile-(616) 437-0073 
Matt’s Mobile- (616) 808-9774 

 
FAX: 

(616) 678-5320 
 

E-MAIL: 
Ron@Reisters.net  

Deanna@Reisters.net  
Nancy@Reisters.net 
Alicia@Reisters.net  
Matt@Reisters.net 

It's been 2 Weeks of this '''Shelter-in-Place''' Directive...  We will get thru this 
disruption....  Our God is Omniscient & Omnipresent & Omnipotent... Nobody is 
gonna 'put-one-over' on our God.  
     Please... simply Call-Ahead .... Office-616-887-9933....616-678-
7708... or ... 
EMail--Deanna@Reisters.Net...  -Alicia@Reisters.Net... -
Nancy@Reisters.Net...-Ron@Reisters.Net... 
        ---or Fax-616-678-5320    ....   Or....  
If you have a significant ''Text-History-Dialogue'' with Deanna or Alicia or 
Nancy...???  You could also try that ...??? 
        We really are serious about this Issue....  Doggone nuisance .... 
But we can All feel very Blessed for how the ''Net-Impact'' it is having it really 
kinda minimal...for most...???   
Some other Folks arent as fortunate....  and other Countries....???  Wow....  Awful 
.... 
 
**** Discussion -- Yes....Thank You ....  So..... 

    .....Have you heard of Gaucho XT Flowable...??       
                      ....Have you heard of Bayer Crop Science..??  ...Huge.... 
So... Have you also heard of *Imidacloprid and *Tebuconazole and *Metalaxyl 
....????   Yup ....3 great Chemistries...  and these are all together in one Jug .... sold 
for Seed-Treatment ....  This is a good ''Case-in-Point'' example .... 
      There are dozens of examples of how big Manufrs take 2 or more A.I.s and 
successfully get them together in the same Jug... and they work great.  
But be careful...Walk before you run ....  And Watch ...Some are just Soooo easy ... 
just common sense.... and $aving you $eriou$ per-acre-co$t$....  Always watch 
your Labels on Agrian.com... 
 
**** From Our VitaZyme Pals....   a fairly New-One called BioSeed. We havent 
really made a big Hoopla about this one...???  I like it ....and it does really work 
based on Data from my Fave Researchers .... one being Alicandro .... But it kinda 
does the same Job-Description as our beloved Agrinos products...??  But .... 
Here's the thing ...It's Different ....  it is not the same A.I.-Activity-Angle-of-Attack 
for the Microbial-Issue. And the big thing to me is that it is so affordable for Ya'll.  
Some of you have read about ...  or watched at the Neighbors....  or heard about at 
Meetings...??? Where some Guys have diligently worked some extensive-painful-
ridiculous-nuisance-procedures doing all the 'Application-Methodology' required 
for some Far-Out-Microbial product, and got no results....except for the huge 
$250 -$450-per-Acre-Cost of that crap....??? 
      You do this BioSeed and my BeLoved Agrinos Strategy .... in *Weed Control 
Apps...in *Fertigation...*Drip... *Drench ... some Agrinos *Foliars... Several Easy-
On-Applns... No hassles ....  Tank-Mixing with virtually everything ....  getting into 
3 - 4 - 5 different Applns....  Soooo Easy .....  Soooo Cost-Effective ....like less than 
$70-per-Acre-Season-Cost ...  per Season !!!!  All of it .... 
 
**** Yup...Pulled the Trigger on the Solar thing ....  Cypherin indicates we 
will save over $800-Month with this Harvest-Solar Co. Installation.....   Lookn like 
a 6 yr-7 month Pay-Back....   We needed to be sure we could ''Depreciate'' this 
Expense in connection with the Income-Taxes-Calculations....  That is a very 
significant Factor-of-Input ....  
  
In Prayer .... Voting Our Faith ....  
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